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Since 2006, private placement has gradually become an important way of 
refinancing in China’s securities market, and as the market pays a closer attention to 
private placement, the number and scale of issuance also keeps on the rise, and 
especially, private placement takes on an explosive growth in 2015. With the increase 
of the number of issuance, there is also an increasing number of cases of private 
placement failure gradually. Previous scholars mainly focus on the announcement 
effect of successful private placement, but few of them pay attention to the market 
response before and after the announcement of private placement failure, so this paper 
conducts the research and analysis of it. 
This paper selects 588 samples of listed companies that fail in planning and 
preparing private placement in China’s securities market between 2015 and June 2017, 
and by means of event study method, it makes a statistical analysis of price 
fluctuations of samples within the event window period of [-10,10] before and after 
the announcement date of private placement failure, and measures the announcement 
effect of private placement failure by calculating the average excess return and 
cumulative average excess return of samples. Through empirical analysis, it can be 
concluded that the stock prices slump after private placement failure. Moreover, this 
paper also makes a classification and statistical summary of samples according to 
different markets, and the conclusion can be drawn from the results that the negative 
effect of private placement announcement of the GEM market is the most obvious. 
In order to study the announcement effect of private placement failure in a more 
in-depth manner, this paper, by selecting cumulative excess return as the explained 
variable while issuing purpose, causes of failure, financial indicators as the explaining 
variables, studies the influencing factors of announcement effect of private placement 
failure with the application of multiple linear regression model. Through analysis, it 
can be concluded that the private placement failure due to price inversion will lead to 
slump in stock after the announcement of private placement failure; private placement 
initiated due to major asset restructuring will also cause the drop in share prices after 
private placement failure; there is a positive correlation between the relative issuance 
scale and the negative effect of the announcement of private placement failure; the 
liquidity ratio has a positive correlation with the negative effect of the announcement 
of private placement failure as well.  
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到投资者关注是在股权分置改革以后，在 2006 年的 5 月，证监会通过发布《上
市公司证券发行管理办法》，从制度上明确规定了非公开发行股票的条件，从而
使定向增发有了制度依据。到 2007 年 9 月，证监会通过颁布《上市公司非公开
发行股票实施细则》，对定向增发的发行对象、审批程序、竞价方式等相关环节
进行了明确，提高了定向增发的操作性。在 2008 年 3 月，证监会颁布《上市公
司重大资产重组管理办法》，对因资产重组或发行股份购买资产而进行的定向增








向增发共 419起，募集资金 5486亿元，2015年定向增发共 922起，募集资金 9162
亿元，2016年定向增发共 955起，募集资金 13122亿元。其中 2014年定向增发









































开始研究的是 Wruck(1989)，该学者对纽约交易所和美国证券交易所 1975 年至
1989 年的 99 家进行定向增发的公司进行研究发现，在定向增发公告日前后的股
价累计增长 4.5%。Kato 和 Schallheim(1993)研究发现日本市场的定向增发公告日
当天的超额收益率为 4.98%。Johan Molin (1996)通过研究瑞典证券市场 1987 年
-1994 年共 7 年的 76 家进行定向增发的上市公司股价波动情况发现，定向增发公
告日当天有 2.74%的平均超额收益率，公告日前后共 3 天的累计超额收益率为
3.21%。Ruth（2002）等人对新加坡市场 1987 至 1996 年的定向增发样本进行研

















计超额收益率为 2%，公开发行累计超额收益率为 1.9%。Baek, Jun 以及 Inmoo 
Lee(2006)研究了韩国证券市场的定向增发公告效应，得出结果是在[-1,1]的事件
窗口期内平均累计超额收益率为 1.85%，即定向增发有正的公告效应。 
    但学者 Chen 等(2002)也针对新加坡市场的定向增发样本进行了研究得出在
公告日当天样本的平均超额收益率为-0.84%，即结论为公告的股价效应显著为负，
与上述研究结果不同。Christopher Ratcliffe(2014)对澳大利亚市场 2000 年至 2012















肖万(2012)选取 2006 年 5 月至 2008 年 6 月间进行定向增发的上市公司进行
研究，采用事件研究法，以董事会决议公告日为事件日，以[-10,10]为事件窗口
期，其实证分析结果得出时间窗口期的累计超额收益率为 15%。 

































































Hertzel 和 Smith(1993)通过研究 1980 至 1987 年间在纳斯达克交易所的 106
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表 2-1 主板/中小板与创业板定向增发发行条件对比 
 主板/中小板 创业板 





















表 2-2 禁止定向增发的情形 
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